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ft yukon builds dikes

itsles a race againstaeganaegin t winter in ftFL

yukon to avoid potentialpotmialdidisastersater
villagers aream working to build
dikes to0o prevent possible spring
erosion of the yukon river near
tbciftankfarmtheirtankfam holding the towns
fuel supplyavoy

toethe 1 million project toio build
9 dikes was contracted by the soil
COnserconservationvadon service to osborne
construction a fairbanks com-
pany which has hired 20 people
from the village the company is

leasingequipmentfromthecityofizingkzing equipment erom thecity of

fortfat yukon both actions have
givengivenagivenaboostboost totheto thelocalthe local economy

1I watched the bank fall into
the river this year first chief
clarence alexander of the native
village of ft yukon says un
dercurrentsdemvrrentsdercurrents would cut underneath
the bank and then it caves in

we have underground water
pipes along the river that would

have to be relocated andad more
erosion of the bank would mean
the losslost of homes streets and
otherpubiicudlitlesotherpublicutilities itwoulditwouldatwould cost
a lot more to move the tanks and
wewouldntwouldotknowknow where tomove
them to alexander adds

thenienauvevillagcofflyukonnative villagebofflofflyukon
coordinated with the city bofflofflof FL
yukon and bethe gwitchyaGwitchya zbeeabee
corp to sponsorspmkw the projectsproject1project1

toro move the tank farm was
more than 3 million says banybarry
wallisWWU executive director of the
nativenadvemadve village andandatlastyearsat int years
erosion rates we would have to
relocate residents people are su
per reluctant to move tie whole
community was moved once and
that caused a lot of pain and suf
feringwallisfering wallis says

wallis doubted this protect
would be undertaken so quickly
1 I thought they were just talking

raakiognwkiag promises saysrlchardsays richard
carroll he achisadhisaadhis wife evas1btEA ilatilbt
extended 120 feetfat behind their
bousehouse at oneow timefiffie but now is
widwithinda 40 feet of the riverbanlcrivcrbm&
they lost 60 feet this year

known as the people of the
river athabascansmabascinsAthabascans take pride in
knowing the river and were con
suited in project design

we read water chief
alcxandersaysalexander says wehaveknowlwehavcknowl
edge ofbowhow these rivers function
and we should be workingworldzig part
ners to use this knowledge we
respect the riverriven its our liveli-
hood our corridor andoorandourand our trans-
portationportation

patflat stanleystmleysamley administrator for
the council ofofatbabascanAthabasca ri tribal
governments in the yukon flats
says those whowh6wha work with native
villages must understand values
the people have and their prob

leas
the yukonyukofi is a prime

4.4

salmon

cisnfisnfishingg streamswean next spring a
likelymy time hebe tanks would topple
iintowothethe riverxinsriver king chum and

ccookcmookchiftoolcsriffl&nsalmon will be in a papas-
sivesive out migration to the bering
sea

susan peter sub regional di-
rector of the tanana chiefs conf-
erence inc is concerned about
protecting the village and helping
the local economy

in the past our economy was
based on furs that is on the de-
cline no local crews were needed
to fightright fires this year either so
we were very pleased to have the
construction company use ourdataourdata
bank to hire workers from this
area she says

chief alexander agrees 11I
grew up out in the bushes hunt
ing fishing making snowshoes

andind hying off the land until I1 was
20 years oldheoldeeold he says A outut 80
percent of oaroiyoqr commomcommumcommunityity is on a
subsistence lifestyle so

i
1 i4rdwere

grateful for a project that bringsbrigt
cashcub to toethe community


